Two Day Industry Academic Interface Programme held at
Global Campus

With an aim to make the students industry ready by improving their knowledge on basic terminologies used in the Industry as well as to improve their employability, Global Institutes, Amritsar organized two day Industry Academic Interface programme for Mechanical Engineering students at its campus. The first batch of twenty students attended the programme which was conducted by Mr Ranjan Vashishtha and Mr Puneet Kapoor, veterans from Maruti Suzuki India Ltd. Having a rich experience of 30 years at multiple divisions of Maruti Suzuki India Ltd, the trainers while interacting with the students covered various industry related topics like Quality Management, TQM, Six Sigma, Supply Chain Management, People Management, Shop Floor Control etc. In addition to this, the programme also covered key aspects like industry expectations from young technocrats, personality development, communication skills, interview skills etc. The participants felt more empowered and confident after the session. Earlier on arrival of the guests at Global Campus, Dean Training and Placements gave a warm welcome to them and said that this kind of industry academic interface sessions will surely prepare the students for interviews by improving their confidence and also providing them an Interface for undergoing 6-month industrial training.

Dr. Arvind Bhardwaj, Director-Global Institutes expressed satisfaction that the objective of the industry academic interface which was to take our students to the next level of their career growth had been fully achieved. He also informed that such batches will now continue to be held on a regular basis to include all students of Pre final and final year of Mechanical Engineering.